GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EDUCATIONAL OFFICER
THE BHARAT SCOUTS AND GUIDES, PUDUCHERRY
State Headquarters, Bharat Scouts and Guides, Lawspet, Puducherry

No.1209/DSE/BSG-PUD/2018 - 2019 dated: 25.03.2019

CIRCULAR
Sub: Deputation of Government School, Teachers for the Basic Course for Scout Masters/Cub Masters and Flock Leaders/Guide Captains Training to be held at SHQ, during the summer Vacation from 19.04.2019 to 25.04.2019(Residential Camp) - Reg

Permission is hereby accorded for the conduct of Basic Course for Scout Masters/Guide Captains and Cub Masters/Flock Leaders, during the summer Vacation from 19.04.2019 to 25.04.2019(Residential Camp), at SHQ, Puducherry.

Teachers who are willing to attend the training may apply for it in the prescribed application enclosed. The filled in application should reach this office before 10th April 2019, The Principals/Headmasters of the schools are requested to circulate this circular among the staff for further action.

Address : The State Organising Commissioner,
State Headquarters, Bharat Scouts and Guides,
V.V.R. Technical Higher Secondary School,
Lawspet, Puducherry

WHO CAN APPLY TO WHICH TRAINING
I. Cub-Master (Male Teacher)
Primary School Teachers (PST),/Balasevikas working at Primary/Middle schools are eligible to undergo the Basic Course for Cub-Masters, They have to deal with the boys from I to V Standard

II. Scout Master (Male Teacher)
Trained Graduate Teachers (TGT), Physical Education Teachers (PET), Drawing Teachers, Music Teachers, Craft Teachers and Primary School Teachers working at Middle/High/Higher Secondary Schools are eligible to undergo Basic Course for Scoutmasters; they have to deal with the boys from VI to X Standard

III. Flock Leader (Female Teacher)
Primary school Teachers/ Balasevikas working at Primary/Middle schools are eligible to undergo the Basic Course for Flock Leaders; they have to deal the Girls from I to V standard

IV. Guide Captain (Female Teacher)
Trained Graduate Teachers, Physical Education Teachers, Drawing Teachers, Music Teachers, Craft Teachers and Primary School Teachers working at Middle/High/Higher Secondary Schools are eligible to undergo Basic Course for Guide Captain; they have to deal with the Girls from VI to X Standard.
Note:-
1. Basic course training will be seven days Residential camp.
2. Government will provide one set of free uniform, actual bus fare, boarding and lodging
3. After the training, the individual should compulsorily raise a Scout/Guide, Cub/Bulbul unit in his/her school and run it successfully

The list of Teachers should reach the State Headquarters, Bharat Scouts and Guides, Puducherry on or before 10.04.2019, (enclosed Proforma) for more information in this regard conduct State Organising Commissioner, Bharat Scouts and Guides, Puducherry, Cell No 9543883318/9150099046

// BY THE ORDER OF THE DIRECTOR OF SCHOOL EDUCATION //

STATE SECRETARY cum
CHIEF EDUCATIONAL OFFICER
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION
BHARAT SCOUTS AND GUIDES
PUDUCHERRY

To
All The Headmasters
Copy submitted to:-
1. The Joint Director of Education, Puducherry.
2. The Director of School Education, Puducherry – for favour of information.
The State Organising Commissioner (S),
Bharat Scouts and Guides,
Lawspet, Puducherry – 605 008

Sir,

I hereby apply for admission to the Basic Course for ___________________________.

I furnish the following information about me.

1. Name (in Block letters) : _____________________________________________
2. Designation : _______________________________________________________
3. Place of working : ___________________________________________________
4. Name of the School : _________________________________________________
   Pin code : ___________________________________________________________
5. Full Home address : __________________________________________________
   Pin code : __________________________________________________________
   Cell No : ____________________________________________________________
   Whatsapp No : _______________________________________________________  
6. Date of birth and age : ________________________________________________
7. Educational qualification : _____________________________________________
8. Experience in Scouting, if any : _______________________________________

I am willing to raise and run a unit after my successful completion of this course

Date: ____________________________

Signature of the applicant

Signature of the Headmaster with seal